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AMUSEMENTS.
NEW RIFLE PROVIDED

31

one htiUilcred francs by making a com-

plete score, Tlmt mentis quite a bit
to a Kvls and llvy keep up their pruc
tlce. The novel iiinent niakes wood llic
difference between t!i, entry fe.. ami
the I'lUi'S.

A question Hint lins excited smite In-

terest Is Hie possibility of a ehaiute be-

ing made In Hie ainiitiitiltloii used In

the national matches. Some claim
that military ammunition mamiCo 'in -

STAR THEATERNational Match Will Be Held

V'ilh Improved Weapon.

JUST RECEIVED
Our large line of cut glass intended for the

Holiday trade has just arrived, being de-

layed on account of the car shortage.
The celebrated H. C. Fry's, which took
Gold Medal at Lewis and ClarkFair.
Latest Designs. Special Prices.

Spcclnl Stock I3ii(iigciticiit.

Eckhardt's Ideals
Tonight, and with regular matinee Saturday and Sunday, the Great Dor.

der Drama suooeis,

ed by private makers Is superior to
that turned out at government aie- -

PRIZES WILL BE INCREASED

mils, i u Iters maintain thai luilid-mad,- ,

carttlilgex nyK superior to ma
chine made, whether of government or

private mumifucturi'. It certainly THE GREAT NORTHWESTA. V. ALLEN, would be ati Interesting, If no! u cop.

Government Will Offer Inducement to
Crack Shots in Hopes of Bettering

the Target Practice of Regu-

lars and Militia.
elusive test, of the merits of tlti'S'

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT. claims, If the various kinds could he Net attraction, eommenolng Monday, January 7, the beautiful South-
ern drama,

used In the National Matches, Inn a

care Is taken that condition shall
there seems to bo no chance that

anything but government ammunitionIS CRISIS COMING ?
iltical parties are concerned, no cri-

sis can arise before the presidential
contest of 1908. He says further:

will be used. Tills matter Is there-

fore not likely to come before the Nai lake it, however, that your In
i

quiry as to a political crisis relates to
tional Board, although It makes an In-

teresting topic of discussion inuoitg
the National (luardsmen.

Evening prices, 15c, 25c ami 55ac.

Matinee 10c and 2c.

WASHINGTON. I). 0., January
The annual meeting of the National
Board for the Promotion of Jtltlo Prac-

tice which will take place In Washing-
ton. January 2. promises to be an
event of much Interest to the rlile

world. Two of the Importunt matter
to come before the Hoard are the time
and place for the next National Match,

, wmer iiuuiers ana in mat sense a po
Prnminent Financier ProDheciesi litical crisis Is due and I think com-

ing on.Industrial Trouble.
SYMPATHIZE WITH FRANCE.

"Indeed, it seems to me that wo are"
MMMMtMIMMMIHMHMH

MONEY DEAR WORLD OVER

and the weapon that shall be used In

the National Team Match and the Na-

tional Individual Match. The militia
has not yet been armed with the new

rllle. "Model of 1903." as it Is techni

Italian Parties Would Imitate the Anti-Churc- h

Crusade.

BOMB. Jan. 2. The French am-

bassador, M. Burrere, rivelwd the
members of the French colony yester

Give Him Something to Smoke.
That's what "He" Will Appreciate most.

already embarked On a . long needed
financial reformation, which like the
religious reformation of the Middle

Ages, will through much cruelty work
out good in the end. To the need of
such a reformation the public are ful-

ly awake."
The election of Mr. Hughes, Mr.

Fish says, shows the temper of the
people in this state and he declares It
Is vastly stronger elsewhere.

The selection by Mr. Hughes of Mr.

cally known but arrangements are pro
day. He delivered tin address In

grossing to the end that Is hoped by
the time spring rang? practice sets In

Increased Output of Gold Not Had
Effect of Relieving Market High

Prices and Commercial Activ-

ity Maintain Stringency.

the militia will have laid aside the

which he mentioned the growing
friendship of Italy and France, but
made no allusion to Italian sympathy
with France In her church troubles.

Krag for the "New Springfield. " Na

turally there Is room for discussion of

Christmas Cigars and Smokers

requirements in great variety.
We have the largest stock of

cigars in the city, and keep
only the prominent brands and

high class goods.

this Interesting point. The army has The fact that he made no allusion to
this trouble Is deemed significant, as
such an allusion would be Interpret- -'

had the New Springfield for some time,
j Keep as superintendent of banks
J proves, according to Mr.- - Fish, that

Stuyvesant j the governor recognises the publicNEW YORK, Jan. Indeed It was prepared to use It In the
National Matches last year, but was

compelled to use the Krag because the
demand for moral financial reforms.

ed as encouragement to the Social-

ists and Bepubllcans In Italy to fol-

low Prance's leiul la separating state
and church. The government Is striv

President Roosevelt and his cabinet.
Fish, In a statement written for the j

Journal of Commerce declares a jreat j

industrial crisis Is due and there are!
militia na1' nmning else. I ne prnmhe says, are alike wise In this re
object of the National Matches Is toSPSet.

ing to prevent such action.manv Indications nf Its hplne Immin- - enable the regular and the citizen sol
j

c no jtri cfj vui me urginniiig.
Time will work out the end," writes dl'rly to meet on eqti.il footing and

under uniform conditions. ThereforeMr. Fish In conclusion.
THE RIGHT NAME.

Mr. August Sherpe. the popular ov

Small Boxes of Cigars, 12 and 25 in the Box.

PIPES Fine Mereschaums and Briars from
25c to $2000,

WILL MADISON

the arms and ammunition must lie I

ent
"Despite Uie unprecedented output

of gold." Mr. Fish writes, "money is

dear the world over and dear because
of blgh prices and activity in trade."

Other causes for dear money are

dentical, and so the army laid aside
WOULD FOLLOW MEXICO.

its new gun and shot with the Krag.
erseer of the poor at Fort Madison,
Iowa, says: 'Dr. King's New Life TillsBut as the army hus had the New

Springfield for some tlmA nnd th Na are rightly named; they act moreAmerican Mining Congress to Intro
due Laws of Southern Neighbor, tional Guard will not get It until Spring

ngreebly, do more good and muke one
feel better than any other laxative." HIIMMMMMUHHH MtMHIIHIHIIMmtMtlthere may be some question as to whe

ther the militia will be able to secureDENVER, Jan. 2. Secretary James
Guaranteed to cure biliousness and
constipation. !5c at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

a satisfactory amount of practice b'F. Galbreath, Jr., of the American
Mining Congress, has received word fore the National Match. It Is thought

foam! in the fart that Great Britain
has not fully made up its losses In the
Boe war that Japan and Russia, par-

ticularly the latter, have scarcely be-

gun to recover from the effects of
the war and that within the past year
there have been tremendous losses of

capital due to the calamities in San
Francisco and Valparaiso. Turning to
our own country, Mr. Fish writes that
New York, especially that part of it
known as ,"Wall street," has absorbed
and. Is absorbing more than its share

however, that this objection, If therefrom A. G. Canllaio, director gener Bee's Laxative Couch fcyrap conIs any, can be overcome, and It Is highal of the International Bureau of
taining Honey and Tar. Is especiallyly probable the New Springfield will beFinance of Mexico, to the effect that appropriate for children, no opiates orIssued.the Mexican Association has agreed

to the alliance offered them whereby While thu place of holding the next poisons of any character, conforms to
the conditions of the National Pure

The Old Stove Man
Has been hunting around for a year or more to find a line of

STOVES
as good or better than the kind ho sold hero twenty years sgo (eon
of those are beginning to wear out). Ho thinks ho has found the
Una. Ho will show thorn to you if you will call at tha store of

W. C. LAWS a CO.
Plumbers snd Steam Fitters.

Food and Drug Law, June 10, 1906.
the American and Mexican associa-
tions undertake tn wnrk tnirpfhnr in

annual match will be discussed It will

doubtless be referred to a committee.
Fort Riley, Kansas, Sea dirt. New Jer For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc Itof the loanable funds. Of the stock

wiping Investors from either country expels, Coughs and Colds by gentlyexisting Mr. Fish says to get complete information about sey, and Ohio will be considered. Th-r- e

is almost unanimous disposition to moving the bowels. Guaranteed.
j mining investments. Under the agree Sold by Frank Hart's Drug 8tore.
; ment, any Mexican capital seeking In- - move the National Match from place

to place, both to give the marksmen

"The New York Exchange has
ceased to be jk free market where buy-

ers and sellers fix prices through the
ebb and flow of demand and supply,
and has become the plaything of a
few managers of cliques and pools to

vestment In America will be directed
j

variety, and because wherever It Isto the Amercan Mining Congress for
hel Interest In rllle shooting Is greatinformation and In a like manner the
ly stimulated. It will be years before CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children,
mining congress will direct American
capital to the Mexican assocation if every State will have a range sufficient

to accommodate these matches, espec-

ially as th- - entry list is constantly In
any investor comes to Its attention.
One of the objects of this movement

Tfia Kind You Havs Always Bought

is to still further limit the scope of Baars thocreasing, hut as they complete their
ranges, made possible by Increased apthe wildcat speculators. The Mexi Slgmturo of trVpropriation, many think they should bocan association guarantees safety to
encouraged by being given th Nationcapital Invested in its republic and
al Match. As the National Rifle Asinsofar as possible the American Min

ing Congress will do the same. Ac sociation, the governing body of all ci-

vilian rifle clubs, holds its matches at
the same time as the National Board,

codin to Mr. Galbreath, American MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

such an extent that for months past
every announcement of increased divl- -

i

dends of stock distributions and of

rights has been met by a fall in prices, j

"The inventing public are, and re-- 1

main, out of the market, not because
of ventures in Industrials, in electric j

railways or in suburban real estate
the speculation in each of which was
checked months ago nor yet because j

of the more recently pricked bubble
In mining shares, but simply because j

of the distrust which even those pos- - j

sessed of ample mean? have of the
methods of corporate finance now in

vogue in New York. That Europe-- J

shares this distrust of those methods
Is shown by its outcry against the j

misuse of American finance bills."
Writing of the political possibility, j

Mr. Fish says that so far as the po- -

capital in Mexico is much more safe Sfitnan in America. He says the .Mex-

ican mining laws are much more lib

the two events attract rlil'mcti from all
parts of the rnltwl States. Home of
those interested beli.-v- t'origress fleral in treatment of mining capital

hould establish a National Kille Bang-- .

yet tney protect trie rights or cap
near Washington, for the National.ital much more effectually than in

America. The congress hopes by in Matches, something on the order of the
British range at, Rjsl, y, where thoutroducing Mexican ideas in mining

"O SPICES, rj
COFFEEJEA,

BAKING POWDER.
into this country gradually to make sands of rnaiknien gather for the Bri-

tish National Match Tills propotne American system as effective as
sition is still in embyro, but may bithe Mexican.

ElquW gtneer is a wonder! It will make the
whole interior of your house shine like new,
making

unnecessary. It is not n varnish, hut a
surface food and cleaner, building up the
original finish and making it brighter than
ever. It is apjilied with n piece of cheese
cloth and no experience in necessary. Ko
drying to wait for. Remove all scratches,
stains, dirt, dullness. It can he applied
to any finish with beneficial results. Nat-
ural wood, as well as any color of paint, will
be better for an application of Liquid Veueer.

EiflUid Ucnecr will improve even the most
beautiful furniture. It will take that smoky

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.seriously considered some .lay. 502
Another question likely to In- conChamberlain's Cough Remedy a SafeDo You Realize AboluptPuriry. Finesr Flavor.

sidered by the National Hoard Is the CnLrAAJSMedicine for Children. OrtarfsrSrrenh.crciltfTkn
advlsiblllty of continuing the large moIn buying a cough medicine for

CL0SSET&DEYER5n'-- y prizes In the National Individualchildren, never be afraid to buy Cham
Match. Military rifle shooting Is suchberlain's Cough Remedy. There Is no f PORTLAND, OREGON. C J

arECIALU. Wea comparatively new sport, so to speakdanger from It, and relief is always
sure to follow. It Is intended espe- - that wnat woulci hi! considered an or

dally for coughs, colds, croup and "Unary prize abroad seems tremendous

That you need shoes for the rainy
season that has now made its ap-

pearance.

Just Arrived for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
.FALL STYLES, 8MART DE8IGN8.
That please the eye, lend comfort to

the feet and give perfect durability.

whooping cough, and there is no bet- - Iv larK'2 here. We are far from being "HOUITIMMUC-HSW-
. 3

ter medicine In the world for these a nation of marksmen especially with

look from the Piano and cth or Mahogany, and is highly bene-
ficial to Golden Oak,White Knamel.Oilt, vSilver and other finishes.

Liquid Ueneer sells at 50 cents a Itottlc, and a Itottle is enough to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always buy it.

diseases. It is not only a certain cure unH ti!it kl" at a rri11'' "r In Kf
for croup, but when given as soon as Iiin'1 th King's prize amounts to $1

the croupy cough appears, will prevent 230, and In other countries are equally
rich and even richer prizes. For 1906the attack. Whooping cough Is not

dangerous when this remedy Is given

jfpf rnft umtutm mm Main tJd
- jo ano od sum sai 40, UJ.jjo a

Mapiojqai at nog qjia i1ujo
utuq un4 ao piwiii ioni iiD.i.ij.iiuj

ia tn. iujui pduii)i jno kii a pe o.j,

1VID3dS 3wwns

some patriotic-minde- d gentlemen made HOL.O UY
up a purse of $2,040, which was adddas directed. It contains no opium or

B. F. ALIEN 6 SONto the prizes provided by Congress for
the National Individual Match and thus

other harmful drugs, and may be giv-
en as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

the first prize was brought up to $1,- -

000. There Is a guarantee of the satin?

THE BEST MADE

DR. A. REIO'8 CUSHIONED 8HOES:

Foot don't ache or tiro. .Investigate
tho quality and bo convinced

OUR SPECIALTY LINE

of Logger's Shoos Guarantees Satis-
faction to tha Wearer Nona Bettor
but a Loader of All.

amount of added money f.,r several
years, by which time it is expected THE OEMCongress will make some provision for
prizes suitable to the growth of Inter
est in practice. One of the ways In

,::-- r seen --uiimwhich the Swiss sustain Interest In rif .1:' I Mil'

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER.

One of the worst features nf kidney
trouble Is that It is an Insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first
sign of trouble, as It corrects irregu-
larities and prevents Brlght's disease
and diabetes.

T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch From

and Cigars n:30 a, m. to 1:30 p jn.
Hot Lunch at all Hours -

15 Cents
Corner Eleventh and Commercial

le practice is by permitting any citizen
to shoot a match on any Sunday. He
pays so much down, about five francs.
If he makes a minimum score he gets

S. A. G1MRE
his money har k, and from then on th
prize money Increases until he can win543 Bead Street, Opposite Fischer Bros. ASTORIA OREGON I,


